
 

 
 
Regular and Associate Club Fees and Dues  
 
The NCGA is an association of member clubs. Regular club membership dues are $10 per hole and 
associate club dues are $75 per year. These fees are billed on the first of the year. Regular member clubs 
will also be billed $100.00 per year for the handicap computer system installed at their course. In 
addition to annual club dues, the NCGA will bill a club for each member appearing on the club’s 
handicap roster. The NCGA requires 100% enrollment of their membership (social members excluded). 
 
NCGA membership dues are as follows:   
 
Regular adult “new” or “reinstated” member: $ 49   
($39 + $10 initiation/reinstatement fee) 
 
Regular adult “renewal” and “multi-member”:  $ 39  
 
Junior member (under the age of 18):               $ 18  
 
YOC Junior member:                                            $  6 
 
Juniors and YOC must be keyed in with a membership type of “J” and a date of birth.  
 
A first-time NCGA member is charged a one-time $10.00 initiation fee ($49.00 total). If a membership is 
lapsed for one year there is a $10.00 reinstatement fee ($49.00 total). Juniors are not assessed a $10 
initiation or reinstatement fee.  
 
Multi-members (individuals who maintain a membership at two or more NCGA member clubs) pay full 
NCGA dues at all NCGA member clubs. At the beginning of the year the NCGA will issue an invoice for 
annual club dues, annual computer system charges (regular clubs only) and for all golfers appearing on 
the club’s active handicap roster. Additional invoices will then be forwarded to clubs on a monthly basis 
for members added to the handicap roster throughout the year. A club is responsible for NCGA 
membership dues for all golfers appearing on their handicap roster (clubs need not pay membership 
dues until invoiced).  
 
A club is considered delinquent and will be suspended from all services if annual payments are not 
received by April 30th each year.  
 
Each associate club is granted one complimentary membership per year which will automatically be 
reflected on the first invoice of the year. Each regular club is granted three complimentary memberships 
per year. NCPGA professionals and GCSAA superintendents are eligible to receive a complimentary 
NCGA membership through the NCPGA or GCSAA office. 


